APPENDIX 1.1.-- Stream typing results and sample locations (fish distribution and habitat surveys) for stream system #'s 1-4. All sampling occurred in October 2005. Symbols of sample locations indicate the downstream end of each study reach. Sample location symbols with a fish indicate fish were present at that site and symbols without fish indicate no fish were collected. Numbers in parentheses are the stream system numbers (see Figure 1).
APPENDIX 1.2.-- Stream typing results and sample locations for lower Piper’s Creek (stream system #5). Sample location numbers from 1 to 299 are summer fish distribution surveys, 300 to 350 are winter fish distribution surveys, and 500 to 560 are reference site sampling. Symbols of sample locations indicate the downstream end of each study reach. Sample location symbols with a fish indicate fish were present at that site and symbols without fish indicate no fish were collected. Numbers in parentheses are the stream system numbers (see Figure 1).
APPENDIX 1.3.— Stream typing results and sample locations for upper Piper's Creek (stream system #5). Sample location numbers from 1 to 299 are summer fish distribution surveys and 300 to 350 are winter fish distribution surveys. Symbols of sample locations indicate the downstream end of each study reach. Stream location symbols with a fish indicate fish were present at that site and symbols without fish indicate no fish were collected. Numbers in parentheses are the stream system numbers (see Figure 1).
APPENDIX 1.4.-- Stream typing results and sample locations (fish distribution and habitat surveys) for Blue Ridge Creek (stream system #8) and stream system #9. All sampling occurred in October 2005. Symbols of sample locations indicate the downstream end of each study reach. Stream location symbols with a fish indicate fish were present at that site and symbols without fish indicate no fish were collected. Numbers in parentheses are the stream system numbers (see Figure 1).
APPENDIX 1.5.-- Stream typing results and sample locations (fish distribution and habitat surveys) for stream system #’s 10-11. All sampling occurred in October 2005. Symbols of sample locations indicate the downstream end of each study reach. Stream location symbols with a fish indicate fish were present at that site and symbols without fish indicate no fish were collected. Numbers in parentheses are the stream system numbers (see Figure 1).
APPENDIX 1.6—Stream typing results and sample locations (fish distribution and habitat surveys) for Golden Garden streams (stream system #12). All sampling occurred in October 2005. Symbols of sample locations indicate the downstream end of each study reach. Stream location symbols with a fish indicate fish were present at that site and symbols without fish indicate no fish were collected. Numbers in parentheses are the stream system numbers (see Figure 1).
APPENDIX 1.7—Stream typing results and sample locations for Licton Springs Creek (stream system #13). Sample location numbers from 1 to 299 are summer fish distribution surveys and 300 to 350 are winter fish distribution surveys. Symbols of sample locations indicate the downstream end of each study reach. Stream location symbols with a fish indicate fish were present at that site and symbols without fish indicate no fish were collected. Numbers in parentheses are the stream system numbers (see Figure 1).
APPENDIX 1.8.— Stream typing results and sample locations for lower Thornton Creek (stream system #14). Sample location numbers from 1 to 299 are summer fish distribution surveys and 300 to 350 are winter fish distribution surveys. Symbols of sample locations indicate the downstream end of each study reach. Stream location symbols with a fish indicate fish were present at that site and symbols without fish indicate no fish were collected. Numbers in parentheses are the stream system numbers (see Figure 1).
APPENDIX 1.9.-- Stream typing results and sample locations for lower Thornton Creek (stream system #14). Sample location numbers from 1 to 299 are summer fish distribution surveys and 300 to 350 are winter fish distribution surveys. Symbols of sample locations indicate the downstream end of each study reach. Sample location symbols with a fish indicate fish were present at that site and symbols without fish indicate no fish were collected. Numbers in parentheses are the stream system numbers (see Figure 1).
APPENDIX 1.10.-- Stream typing results and sample locations for lower Thornton Creek and the lower South Branch of Thornton Creek (stream system #14). Sample location numbers from 1 to 299 are summer fish distribution surveys, 300 to 350 are winter fish distribution surveys, and 500 to 560 are reference site sampling. Symbols of sample locations indicate the downstream end of each study reach. Sample location symbols with a fish indicate fish were present at that site and symbols without fish indicate no fish were collected. Numbers in parentheses are the stream system numbers (see Figure 1).
APPENDIX 1.11.-- Stream typing results and sample locations for the lower North Branch of Thornton Creek and Littlebrook Creek (stream system #14). Sample location numbers from 1 to 299 are summer fish distribution surveys and 300 to 350 are winter fish distribution surveys. Symbols of sample locations indicate the downstream end of each study reach. Sample location symbols with a fish indicate fish were present at that site and symbols without fish indicate no fish were collected. Numbers in parentheses are the stream system numbers (see Figure 1).
APPENDIX 1.12.— Stream typing results and sample locations for the North Branch of Thornton Creek (stream system #14). Sample location numbers from 1 to 299 are summer fish distribution surveys and 300 to 350 are winter fish distribution surveys. Symbols of sample locations indicate the downstream end of each study reach. Sample location symbols with a fish indicate fish were present at that site and symbols without fish indicate no fish were collected. Numbers in parentheses are the stream system numbers (see Figure 1).
APPENDIX 1.13.-- Stream typing results and sample locations for the upper North Branch of Thornton Creek (including the Jackson Park Golf Course ponds) and Littles Creek (stream system #14). Sample location numbers from 1 to 299 are summer fish distribution surveys and 300 to 350 are winter fish distribution surveys. Symbols of sample locations indicate the downstream end of each study reach. Sample location symbols with a fish indicate fish were present at that site and symbols without fish indicate no fish were collected. Numbers in parentheses are the stream system numbers (see Figure 1).
APPENDIX 1.14.-- Stream typing results and sample locations for the lower South Branch of Thornton Creek (stream system #14). Sample location numbers from 1 to 299 are summer fish distribution surveys and 500 to 560 are reference site sampling. Symbols of sample locations indicate the downstream end of each study reach. Sample location symbols with a fish indicate fish were present at that site and symbols without fish indicate no fish were collected. Numbers in parentheses are the stream system numbers (see Figure 1).
APPENDIX 1.15.—Stream typing results and sample locations for Willow Creek and other tributaries to the lower South Branch of Thornton Creek (stream system #14). Sample location numbers from 1 to 299 are summer fish distribution surveys and 300 to 350 are winter fish distribution surveys. Symbols of sample locations indicate the downstream end of each study reach. Sample location symbols with a fish indicate fish were present at that site and symbols without fish indicate no fish were collected. Numbers in parentheses are the stream system numbers (see Figure 1).